The form and function of cnidarian spirocysts. 3. Ultrastructure of the thread and the function of spirocysts.
Unlike most nematocysts, undischarged spirocyst threads bear hollow tubules rather than spines. The undischarged tubules are interconnected in hexagonal arrays and appear to be arranged in bundles along the length of the thread. Although the wall of the thread is folded in length and width, the tubules are not. Upon discharge and contact with sea water, the tubules solubilize and adhere to various substrates and prey. Traction between such objects and the everting thread causes the tubules to spin out into a web or meshwork of fine microfibrillae. Lack of contact of the everting thread with objects results in the tubules forming small droplets of partially solubilized material, some of which appear to be arranged in a helical pattern around the thread. The web or meshwork formed by the solubilized tubules in contact with various substrates probably serves to increase significantly the surface area and adhesive properties of the everted spirocyst thread.